
Dry Zone Urban Water and Sanitation Project – Additional Financing (RRP SRI 37381) 

ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 
 
A. Economic Rationale 
 
1. The proposed investments in urban water supply and sanitation in the towns of Chilaw, 
Puttalam, Vavuniya, and Mannar aim to improve service and expand access to these basic 
services in four districts in North Western and Northern provinces. The capacity and service 
provision of treated piped water in the four towns have been essentially unchanged for many 
years, reaching only small fractions of urban populations. In Vavuniya, only 4% of urban 
households have access to the service, while the service coverage is only 30% in Chilaw, 50% 
in Puttalam, and 48% in Mannar. Others depend mostly on wells, some of which are 
unprotected and, with the lack of proper waste water disposal and poor sanitation in the area, 
are subject to contamination from surface and subsurface water. 
 
2. The government is intervening directly to provide this basic urban service because 
others, particularly private investors, hesitate to invest despite the potential attraction of water 
investments. Due to limited public and private investments, the coverage and quality of water 
and sanitation services have remained poor, lagging behind demand especially from the poor. 
As urban populations grow, the lack of investment in capacity expansion and improved 
maintenance will deprive ever more people of these essential services. Poor waste disposal and 
sanitation facilities could further degrade water resources and undermine the health and well-
being of the population. 
 
B. Methodology and Approach 
 
3. Economic analyses of the water supply and sanitation subprojects were conducted in 
accordance with the Asian Development Bank (ADB) Guidelines for the Economic Analysis of 
Projects,1 Handbook for the Economic Analysis of Water Supply Projects,2 and Framework for 
the Economic and Financial Appraisal of Urban Development Sector Projects.3

 
 

4. Economic analyses followed the same approach as in the original economic analyses.4

 

 
Benefits and costs were arrived at by comparing conditions with and without the project. 
Benefits and costs were estimated over a period of 25 years at constant July 2012 prices. An 
exchange rate of $1 to SLR130 was used to convert foreign exchange costs to local currency 
equivalents. All costs were valued using the domestic price numeraire. Economic costs were 
derived from the revised financial estimates of capital costs and operating and maintenance 
costs, adjusted for transfer payments and any other market distortions. Taxes and duties were 
excluded because they are transfer payments. Traded goods, net of duties and taxes, were 
adjusted by the shadow exchange rate factor of 1.11, while a factor of 1.00 was applied for non-
traded goods. For unskilled labor, the shadow wage rate factor of 0.70 was used. These 
parameters are consistent with those used in similar ADB-financed projects in Sri Lanka. 

5. Several feasible technological options identified for each scheme were subjected to 
least-cost analysis during project preparatory technical assistance (PPTA) (footnote 4). The 
economic viability of the selected option for each scheme was determined by computing its 

                                                
1  ADB. 2007. Guidelines for the Economic Analysis of Projects. Manila. 
2  ADB. 1999. Handbook for the Economic Analysis of Water Supply Projects. Manila. 
3  ADB. 1994. Framework for the Economic and Financial Appraisal of Urban Development Sector Projects. Manila. 
4  ADB. 2006. Technical Assistance to the Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka for Preparing the Small Towns and Rural 

Arid Areas Water Supply and Sanitation Project. Manila. 
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economic internal rate of return (EIRR) and comparing it with the assumed economic 
opportunity cost of capital of 12% for water supply and 10% for sanitation. 
 
C. Economic Benefits 
 
6. Water supply. The economic benefits of water supply scheme were quantified in terms 
of (i) resource cost savings from no longer having to treat and store water as people shifted to 
piped water; (ii) the economic value of incremental water consumed with increased and more 
accessible supply; and (iii) the value of time saved not collecting water, which translates into 
productivity gains or income generation. 
 
7. Resource cost savings were calculated based on survey results during PPTA revalued 
at 2012 prices. They consisted of the cost of storing and treating water collected from wells and 
other non-piped water sources. The cost of storage was derived from the cost of acquiring the 
storage facilities used (tanks, water cans, buckets, clay pots, or a combination of vessels), the 
volume of water stored, and the economic life of the storage facilities. The cost of treatment was 
that of filtering and/or boiling the water, the most common methods of purifying drinking water in 
all four towns. Incremental water supply was valued using the average demand price of water 
with and without the project. Time cost savings were based on the average time households 
spent fetching water from wells or other non-piped sources, as revealed in the same survey, 
with time valued in terms of foregone income. Table 1 summarizes the parameters used in 
quantifying the economic benefits of the water supply subprojects in each town. 
 

Table 1: Parameters Used in Quantifying the Economic Benefits of Water Supply 
 

Parameter Chilaw Puttalam Vavuniya Mannar 
Population served (number of people) 

    Without project 21,254 49,439 3,213 13,490 
With project 83,369 80,046 74,249 41,733 

Average household size (number of people) 4.10 4.82 4.13 3.84 
Average domestic water consumption (lpcd) 

    Without project 119 118 113 117 
With project 126 121 119 124 

Nonrevenue water (%) 
    Without project 
    Technical 17 12 12 9 

Other 11 8 8 6 
With project 

    Technical 12 12 12 9 
Other 8 8 8 6 

Production capacity provided by project (m3/day) 11,466 9,164 14,264 5,500 
Average economic cost of water storage (SLR/m3) 6.44 3.51 5.97 4.49 
Average economic cost of water treatment (SLR/m3) 144.59 157.22 144.59 180.66 
Average time spent collecting water (minutes/day) 73 88 109 58 
Average economic cost of unskilled labor (SLR/day) 560 560 560 490 
Average economic cost of collecting water (SLR/day) 85.17 102.67 127.17 59.21 

lpcd = liters per capita per day, m3 = cubic meter. 
Sources: Consultant’s estimates; survey results obtained under ADB. 2006. Technical Assistance to the Socialist 
Republic of Sri Lanka for Preparing the Small Towns and Rural Arid Areas Water Supply and Sanitation Project. 
Manila. 

 
8. Septage treatment. The economic benefits of septage treatment scheme were 
quantified in terms of (i) avoided medical costs and gains in productivity from reduced morbidity 
rates; (ii) the avoided cost of disposing of sewage on site; and (iii) the value of compost that is 
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expected to be generated as a result of the scheme. Table 2 summarizes the parameters used 
in quantifying the economic benefits of the septage treatment scheme in each town. 
 

Table 2: Parameters Used in Quantifying Economic Benefits for Septage Treatment 
 

Parameters Chilaw Puttalam Vavuniya Mannar 
Population in service area (number of people) 

    2011 24,327 44,515 78,518 30,309 
2035 40,132 75,526 129,288 79,319 

Number of septic tanks within service area for emptying 
    2011 3,337 4,758 2,855 1,955 

2035 5,395 7,692 5,642 4,294 
Frequency of emptying septic tanks (per year) 1 1 1 1 
Morbidity rate for severe cases (per 1,000 residents) 

    Without project 23 43 19 21 
With project 16 30 13 14 

Morbidity rate for non-severe cases (per 1,000 residents) 
    Without project 78 86 46 53 

With project 52 55 32 36 
Average number of days sick 4 4 4 4 
Average economic medical cost per severe case (SLR/day) 750 750 750 750 
Average economic medical cost per non-severe case (SLR/day) 400 400 400 400 
Estimated gainfully employed patients (%)  30 30 30 30 
Average economic wage cost of unskilled labor (SLR/day) 560 560 560 490 
Sanitation fee per household (SLR/year) 1,280 1,718 1,142 1,005 
Septage generated per household (ton/year) 4 4 4 4 
Average moisture content in septage (%) 50 50 50 50 
Economic price of compost (SLR/ton) 3,348 3,348 3,348 3,348 

Sources: Consultant’s estimates; survey results obtained under ADB. 2006. Technical Assistance to the Socialist 
Republic of Sri Lanka for Preparing the Small Towns and Rural Arid Areas Water Supply and Sanitation Project. 
Manila. 
 
D. Results of Economic Analysis 
 
9. Water supply. The results of the economic and sensitivity analyses are summarized in 
Table 3, showing the proposed scheme to be economically viable under the base case and 
under adverse changes in conditions, except for increased capital costs in Puttalam. Sensitivity 
analyses indicate that the proposed scheme are most sensitive to increased capital costs but 
remain well above the economic opportunity cost of capital, except for increased capital costs in 
Puttalam. 
 

Table 3: Economic Internal Rate of Return and Sensitivity Analyses for Water Supply 
 

Key Variable 
Change 

(%) 
NPVa 

(SLR million) 
EIRR 
(%) SIb 

SVc 

(%) 
Chilaw      
Base case  1,430.7  19.4     
Increase in capital costs +10 1,226.1  17.9 0.77  130 
Increase in operating and maintenance costs +10 1,410.3  19.3 0.05  2,059 
Decrease in resource cost savings –10 1,281.0  18.7 0.34  296 
Decrease in incremental water –10 1,348.5  19.1 0.17  573 
Decrease in time cost savings –10 1,250.0  18.6 0.41  242 
Puttalam      
Base case  230.9  13.2     
Increase in capital costs +10 (18.9) 11.9 0.94  106 
Increase in operating and maintenance costs +10 213.6  13.1 0.06  1,546 
Decrease in resource cost savings –10 136.3  12.7 0.35  287 
Decrease in incremental water –10 74.8  12.4 0.59  171 
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Key Variable 
Change 

(%) 
NPVa 

(SLR million) 
EIRR 
(%) SIb 

SVc 

(%) 
Decrease in time cost savings –10 121.9  12.6 0.40  248 
Vavuniya      
Base case  1,972.1  20.1     
Increase in capital costs +10 1,730.5  18.5 0.78  129 
Increase in operating and maintenance costs +10 1,948.0  20.0 0.05  2,181 
Decrease in resource cost savings –10 1,811.5  19.6 0.27  375 
Decrease in incremental water –10 1,884.9  19.8 0.12  807 
Decrease in time cost savings –10 1,692.6  19.1 0.50  200 
Mannar      
Base case  818.5  19.9     
Increase in capital costs +10 716.2  18.4 0.78  128 
Increase in operating and maintenance costs +10 808.5  19.8 0.04  2,253 
Decrease in resource cost savings –10 730.5  19.2 0.35  287 
Decrease in incremental water –10 747.4  19.4 0.28  363 
Decrease in time cost savings –10 749.0  19.4 0.26  380 
NPV = net present value, SI = sensitivity indicator, SV = switching value. 
a Discounted at an economic opportunity cost of capital of 12%. 
b Ratio of percentage change in the economic internal rate of return above the cutoff rate of 12% to percentage 

change in a variable. 
c Percentage change in a variable to reduce the economic internal rate of return to the cutoff rate of 12%. 
Source: ADB estimate. 

 
10. Septage treatment. The results of the economic and sensitivity analyses are 
summarized in Table 4, showing that the proposed scheme are economically viable under the 
base case and under adverse changes in conditions. Sensitivity analyses indicate that the 
proposed scheme are most sensitive to increase in capital costs but remain well above the 
economic opportunity cost of capital. 
 

Table 4: Economic Internal Rate of Return and Sensitivity Analyses for Septage 
Treatment 

 

Key Variable 
Change 

(%) 
NPVa 

(SLR million) 
EIRR 
(%) SIb SVc 

Chilaw      
Base case  115.6 25.1     
Increase in capital costs +10 107.7 23.1 0.79 127 
Increase in operating and maintenance costs +10 113.9 24.9 0.08 1294 
Decrease in avoided cost of disposing of sewage on-site –10 112.7 24.8 0.13 787 
Decrease in health benefits –10 112.3 24.7 0.14 727 
Decrease in compost value –10 100.6 23.4 0.67 149 
Puttalam      
Base case  267.6 46.1     
Increase in capital costs +10 271.5 43.1 0.66 151 
Increase in operating and maintenance costs +10 276.0 45.9 0.04 2,477 
Decrease in avoided cost of disposing of sewage on-site –10 267.8 45.5 0.12 803 
Decrease in health benefits –10 265.6 45.4 0.15 675 
Decrease in compost value –10 251.7 43.9 0.49 204 
Vavuniya      
Base case  116.9 23.5     
Increase in capital costs +10 109.4 21.8 0.69 146 
Increase in operating and maintenance costs +10 115.2 23.3 0.07 1,365 
Decrease in avoided cost of disposing of sewage on-site –10 114.7 23.2 0.09 1,163 
Decrease in health benefits –10 111.1 22.9 0.22 450 
Decrease in compost value –10 104.0 22.2 0.51 195 
Mannar      
Base case  67.4 19.1     
Increase in capital costs +10 59.5 17.5 0.85 117 
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Key Variable 
Change 

(%) 
NPVa 

(SLR million) 
EIRR 
(%) SIb SVc 

Increase in operating and maintenance costs +10 65.7 18.9 0.12 851 
Decrease in avoided cost of disposing of sewage on-site –10 65.7 18.9 0.11 924 
Decrease in health benefits –10 63.8 18.7 0.21 470 
Decrease in compost value –10 56.3 17.7 0.73 137 
NPV = net present value, SI = sensitivity indicator, SV = switching value. 
a Discounted at the economic opportunity cost of capital of 10%. 
b Ratio of percentage change in the economic internal rate of return above the cutoff rate of 10% to percentage 
change in variable. 
c Percentage change in a variable to reduce the economic internal rate of return to cutoff rate of 10% 
Source: ADB estimates.   

 
E. Project Sustainability 
 
11. The economic sustainability of the proposed scheme largely depends on their financial 
sustainability. Unless the scheme are financially sustainable, the economic benefits assumed in 
the analysis will not materialize. The results of the projected financial performance of the 
National Water Supply and Drainage Board show that it is projected to earn positive net income 
each year over the forecast period after the water supply scheme become operational. The 
financial projections of the septage treatment scheme, which will be managed by local urban 
councils, also show positive net income and cash flows each year over the forecast period. The 
financial sustainability of the scheme would require, however, that tariffs be adjusted periodically 
in line with inflation. The government’s positive actions on tariff increase applications are 
therefore necessary for the scheme to be financial sustainable. 
 
F. Distribution Analysis and Poverty Impact 
 
12. A distributional analysis and poverty impact evaluation of the project were prepared for 
the urban water supply investment. Net economic benefits were computed for each subproject 
as the difference between economic and financial benefits and then distributed to the following 
major stakeholders: government, consumers, labor, and the utility company that will operate and 
manage the investments. In all cases, the major beneficiaries will be the direct consumers who 
will consume relatively inexpensive piped water. Labor will also benefit through its involvement 
in the various rehabilitation and construction works to be done. The economy, on the other 
hand, will lose the equivalent of the difference of the current nominal exchange rate and the 
shadow exchange rate because of distortion in the exchange rates. 
 
13. The poverty impacts of the investments are quite significant. They were computed using 
socioeconomic data and other assumptions on the poverty level. The poverty impact ratios5 
were 25% for Chilaw, 30% for Puttalam, 31% for Vavuniya, and 32% for Mannar.6

 
 

                                                
5  Poverty impact ratio is the share of the poor in the net benefits of the project. 
6 Based on the latest, 2009/10 household income and expenditure surveys by the Department of Census and 

Statistics, poverty incidences are 7.5% in Chilaw, 7.5% in Puttalam, and 2.3% in Vavuniya. No data are available 
for Mannar. The national poverty rate is 8.9%. 




